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Sports In form ation  D irector 
406/ 243-2522
Missoula. MT 59812
UM DkO^S RECORD 
TO 17-12-2
The University of Montana women's volleyball squad will compete in Bozeman 
Nov. 2 and 3 in the Montana State University Invitational Tournament.
Eight teams will participate in the two-pool, non-conference event.
In one pool will be the University of Alberta, the University of Washington, and 
the defending champions from Utah State University as well as the host MSU squad.
Along with UM, Portland State University, Southwest Missouri State University 
and the defending Canadian champions Calgary State will see action in the other 
group.
"It will be super, tough competition there," noted second-year coach Dick 
Scott. "They all have around the same ability as MSU."
If Scott's statement is any indication of the caliber of play that UM will 
have to face, it may be a task to improve their current 17-12-2 record.
On Oct. 24, the Grizzlies fell victim to the Bobcats in three straight contests, 
15-5, 15-12 and 15-5, dropping their Division I match play mark to 1-5.
"We played as wellias we were capable of playing," Scott said, "but player-by­
player MSU just has stronger athletes."
After losing the first game by a 15-5 margin to the Bobcats, UM came back in 
the second contest and led by a slim margin, but the Bobcats came back to tie and 
eventually win.
"An MSU girl came off of the bench and made a critical play to break the 12-12 
tie. That just seemed to set the momentum for them," explained Scott, a native 
of Denton, Montana.
(over)
UM DROPS RECORD— add one
Scott said that the loss deflated the girls' hopes of a comeback, and the 
results proved him correct.
Pat Benson, a 5-11 freshman from Seattle, Wash.,and Wendy Ninteman, a 5-10 
sophomore from LaJolla, Calif., were tabbed as the outstanding performers by 
Scott.
Freshman Libby Shockley and junior Hester Peterson also stood out in the loss.
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